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Asscmbly-- A. M. DOUTT, Tionesta
Borough.

Associate JwcrVe W. H. H. POTTER
ER, KingslPT '1 wp.

IHstriet Attorney SAMUEL P. IR
WIN, Tionesta Borough.

Whilk wago-oarne- are on strike aud
receive no pav the salaty of the labor
leader and agitator continues.

ToRTo Rico Is not very large, but the
politicians in the Democratio party are
hoping it is big enough to serve as
grave for free silver..

Hon. Mattiikw Quay was rofused

sat in the United States Senate on the
appointment of the Governor ol Tennsyl
vania, by a vote of 33 to 32.

Dkwkt bus not j ot pu Hod the lanyard
on his presidential plattorm. He may be

. dutifu.ly waiting for the words: "You
may fire, George, when ready..

In the list seventeen years the United
States has spout $101,100,122 on the new

navy, and everybody Is satisfied that
Undo Sam lias got his money's worth.

When the S'jptenie Court docides that
the recent Porto Riean legislation is con-

stitutional, Mr. Bryan will bay. another
reason lor demanding the suppression of

that body.

Dkmochats are asking Dewey if he
will support the nominee at Kansas City

whoever may be chosen. A pledge of

this kind from Bryan is not on file as far

as heard from.

The United States Governmont is

buying lis Krupp armor, made in the
United States, cheaper than any other
com. try iu the world. But ot course the
Democrats are dissatisfied.

Bkyan and Dewey would be a combi-

nation of a man who voted for PopulUt
Weaver in 1 with a man who never
voted in his life. The Pemo- - ratio crazy

quilt of 1900 promises to boat that of 1890.

Fivom tho way the Democrats soem to

lie worrying over tho Constitution, it
would appear that they have forgotten

that there is a Supreme Court, whose

chiof duty it is to safeguard that sacred

document.

The "trust"' question has been taken
up by the subcommittee of the House

Judiciary Committee, and it recommends
either a new anti-tru- st law or a constitu-

tional amendment that will give Con

gross full power to deal with trusts.

Exports of American products and

manufacturers were almost fSO,000,000

greater last March than in March, 1899.

That wall of protoclion is not too high to

prevent our goods climbing over it and

getting out into the markets of the world.

As a kicker, tho Pomocratio party is a

screaming success. As a clog on the
wheels of progress it beats the air brake.
As a promiser it the man

who nevor pays his debts. But when it

conies to keeping its pledges, the record

is different.

The Hon. Frank H. Jones, who 1ms

been New Hampshire's most distinguish-

ed and influential Democrat, having
come to the conclusion that the Democra-

cy's attack of Bryanism is incurable, has

moved into the Republican party, bag

and baggage

It is all up with Pattison
as a candidato for Vice President on the
Democratic ticket. Altgold, of Illinois,
says that Tattisou will not do as a run-

ning mate for Bryan, and Altgeld is Bry-

an's mouthpiece when ho feels the need

of ono. Franklin Citizen Press.

In tho last two calendar years, under
the Dirgley tariff, we bought from Eu-

rope goods worth $725,000,000. In the
same two years we sold to Europe goods

worth 1,040,000,000. The balanco of the

trade in our favor was thus tl,21.',000,000
from Europe alone. This is the sort of
"ontanKlinif foreign alliance" that is
caused by the Republican policy of pro

tection. It is entangling lo the other fel

low.

The Hon. James K. Jones has taken
the pains to explain that he introduced
his proposed amendment to tho Porto
Rlcan bill in good faith and was ignorant
of the fact that it would make a prosentof
$1,800,000 to the sugar trust. Ho further
muro explained that he withdrew the
samo as soon as same one took the pains
to point out tho effect of hi
proposition. This is the samo Mr. Jones
who presides over tho destinies of and
makes the predictions for the Democratic
party.

Two prominent Ponnsylvanians, Dom- -

ociatsnt the beginning of President Mc
Kinley's administration, are now candi
dates for Congress on tho Republican
ticket. Joseph C. Sibley, of Franklin,
ami John M. Reynolds, of Bedford. Sib
ley v:is elected to the present congress as
a Democrat, and Reynolds was the assist
ant secretary of the interior under the
Cleveland administration. These chang'
cm show tho political drift in I'ennsylva'
nia and indicate that tho plurality of :100,'

0o0 four years ago is HUely to be oclipsed
in l'jon.

Tub Stale Convention will assemble in
Harrisburg Wednesday. The
candidates to be named are for positions
neither numerous nor important, con-

sisting of an Audit and two
members of Cuiigress-at-Larg- and six
delegates to the National Convention.
The convention will also accept on rec-

ommendations from tho Congressional
districts names of persons for Presiden-
tial electors. The contest lor control of
the convention was long since decided in
favor of tho Regulars in the party, the

faction making but an insignifi-

cant showing of strength, and they will
not te able to make any impression on
the proceeding ! audit van be said in
advance th.it whatever is done will be
done In obedience to the wishes of the
majority, and that no mistakes will be
made.

National Delegate Named.

Friday afternoon la-- t tho conferees of
the 2Slh Congressional district met in the
offices of Jlon.iW. C. Arnoid, in the city
of Purloin, f: the purpose of naming
two delegates' for the Republican nation
al convention, and a presidential elector
for the district. ' The following conferees
were present :

Clearfield Hugh MeCullough, Con
Cotter, W. C. Arnold.

Clarion Theo. L. Wilson and A. C.

Brown, WV P. Wilson by proxy. -

Elk-C- ol. A. A. Cloarwa'or, John T.
Wrathal, Henry Klewans.
. Forest J. E. Wank and F. W. Walk-

er, J. T. Palo by proxy.
Centre Not represented.

; There was no opposition to tho dole-gat- es

endorese by Clearfield and Forest
counties, aud Hon. M. L. McQuown and
Hon. C. A. Randall, respectively of these
counties, were unanimously elected. W.

II. Baker, of Kidgway, and John M.

Da e, of Ilollefonto, were ohoson alter-

nates, and Harry R. Wilson, of Clarion,
was the unanimous choice for prnsiden
tial elector.

Tke conferees in a resolution very
strongly endorsed the candidacy ot Hon.
W. C. Arnold for Congressman-at-Larg- e

bofore the State convention.

Put the Costs on the Prosecutor.

"No greater imposition upon the tax
payers reflects from the court records of
Pennsylvania than the numerous cases
in which costs are placed upon counties,"
says the Philadelphia Preset "Disputes
arise between neighborsand ono side or
other carries the quarrel into court. As
the outcome of a large percentage of the
actions that goes before juries especially
with regard to bill that are ignored the
costs of proceedings are impressed upon
tho taxpayers in general who are no wise
responsible for the beligorent difficulties
at issue.

"In this connection it is gratifying to
note that Judge Evans of Pittsburg has
instructed a grand jury against the too
free assessing of such costs upon a coun
ty. Ho said this course was unwarrant-
ed, and referred the many frivolous pros-
ecutions that had little or no solid foun-

dation for a district attorn oy to build
upon. The jury was advised that where
they find a suit had been instituted with
bo little cause that it was necossary to ig
nore the bill, then the costs must be
placed upon the pooseoutor and not on
the county. In casts where both the
prosecutor and defendant were at fault,
the costs, he said, ought to be divided."

The selection of Charles H. Allen for
Governor of Puerto Rico is an admirable
choice. It gives satisfaction to all parties
and sections. It will give pleasure to the
Puerto Ricans. This selection is an as
surance that all the officials chosen by
the administration for service in Puerto
Rico will be worthy of their posts. It is
well for the United States to begin right
in this matter.' The country owes an ob-

ligation to the islanders for thoir hearty
weloome to the American troops in the
war of 1898, and it is paying this dobt at
tho present moment. Of courso the gov-

ernment which is about to go into opera
tion in the island will soon Le changed
In the direction of giving the people of
that locality more sway over thoir home
affairs than they have now. Thoir politi
cal education has just started, aud their
political privileges will keep pjco with
their advances in Americanizrtion.

The man who upholds trusts and com
binations as a means of sustaining uni-
form prices and preventing ruinous com
petition in business, says the Punxsu.
tawney Spirit, cannot very consistently
denounce labor unions. A labor union
is a combination to keep up the price of
labor and to protect the interest of thoso
whose sole commodities are nerve and
musclo. Thd President of the nail trust,
the leather trust, the glass trust, or atiy
other trust, is not in position to refuse
recognition of a President of a labor
union, becauso they are both In the samo
business trying to protect the industry
lu which they are interested from ruin-
ous competition, and to promote its woll--

fare in all ways. And the labor union
has the bettor case of the two, because
good wages is the foundation of general
business prospority, and low wages tend
to increase poverty, ignorance and
crime. Hence an organization whose
existence helps Its members to become
educated by giving them more means
and more leisure to cultivate their intel
lects, is in a large measure beneficent.
Measured by the standard of the greatest
good to the greatest number the wisely
conducted labor union is the most benifl
cent of all trusts, for it co n pels capital to
treat it with respectful consideration and
prevents the toiler from being trampled
upon by arrogance and false prido. It
teaches the laborer that his true interests
liein loyalty to his brother workmen
and to his craft, and makes united action
a principle of honor with him that his
self-respe-ct requires,him to sustain even
at a cost of great sacrifice.

Cnne Nome Gold Fiends.
The richest that have ever been discover
ed. First boat will sail from Seattlo
about May 10th. Write for maps and
pamphlets giving full description to H.
C.Allen, CP. A T. A., Nickel Plate
Road, Erie, ra. No. 59--

"World Known" shoes for niKii, t'i at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

TIC IAT, LIST.
Iiist of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
1'ennsvlvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, PKHl:

No. 1. L. N. Clougii, F. W. Taylor and
James Crate, doing business as L. h.
Clough A Co., vs. Penn Tanning (,'om- -
pan y and J; red Axel Carlson, No. 2i,
Nov, Term, hiiinriions In Trespass.

No. 2. W. J. Bloomtield, E. Pejuig-iio- t,

A. J. and M. H. Carnahan, v. P.
Manslield, Itohnrt Thomas, Charles K
Hook. No l!i, Hapt. Term, ISiiy. Hum-- .
iiioiis in Ejectment.

No. 3. hnrah J. Dunlap vs J. M.
Church, Priscilla Church. No 2, May
Term, 1899 Summons in Kjactmeiit.

No. 4. Harry Maze vs. James Ahar-r:i- h.

No. T,:, Sept. Term, WMl. Appealbv
Plaintiff from J. P.

No. ft. J.J. Henderson vs, William
Dunn, No. 1', Nov. Term, W.K Appeal
by deft, from J. P.

No. li. Franklin Allegheny llridge Co.
vs County of Venango, No. ii, Sept.
lerm. ly.r.i. Exemplification Irom v en-an-

County. New trial.
No. 7. Martin Smith vs. I. N. Patter

son. No. 4, May Term, 1100. Nummotm
in trespass.

Attest, JOHN II. IiOBKKTSON,
Protlionotary.

Tionesta, Pa, Apiil 'Si, VMHt,

t

Eureka Hnrneas Oil It the best
preservative of new Iwttlirr
and the lest renovator ( old
loatlicr. It oils, softens, black-e-

aud protects. Um

Eurolta
Harness Oil
on your bent hrnas, your old ha
nrta, and your crrljrMop, and tbey
will not only look twltrr but wr
longer. Sold everywhere In on all
lie from bulf pints to rive caUoua,

Umt. bj RTUlua OIL IV.

It Cures the
Cough.

CURE
THE COUGH
Dr. James' Cherry Tar
Syrup is a safe, reli-

able cure for cough or
cold.
Pleasant to take
soothing' and healing
in its influences.
Does not change, no
matter how long it
may stand.
Last dose is always of
exactly the same
strength as the first.

At Drug Stores.
25 Cents a Bottle. ,

Don't Accept
Subitautes.

Fred. Grcttenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinorv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Kiacksmuinug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery iflven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENRERGER.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow

ing account has been filed in my office
and will be presonted at the next term of
Court for confirmation.

First and final account of Thos. S.
Work, administrator of the estate of I). T.
Ravlor, deceased, late of Burnett Town
ship, Forest County, Pa.

J. 11. KOUKKTSON, Clerk.
Tionosta, Pa., April 23, 1900.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or LavarlBY issued out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Rorough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

FRIDAY, MAY 11, A. D. 1900,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, to-w-

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DE
POSIT COMPANY, for use of FRED-
ERIC PYLE, now use of ACM E 15 A UK
EXTRACT COMPANY, vs. ACME
EXTRACT COMPANY, defendant.
HELEN S. PYLE and FREDERIC
PYLE, Executors afthe last Will and
Testament ot FREDERIC PYLE, de-
ceased, terre tenants, Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, l'JUO. Parniloo A Lindsey,
Attorneys.
All the defendants' right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
leasehold estate, lease, demise, term of
.v ears erecti d. granted, leased and

in and by that certain indenture of
lease mado by H. W. Tracy and F. R.
Pier as lessors, to the Acme Extract
Company, Limitod, as lessee, dated the
i'id day ot May, 1890, and rocorded in tho
Recorder's office lor the recording of
deeds, Ac, of the county of Forest. State
of Pennsylvania, in deed book No. '12, att
pago H4, Ac, in and upon all that cerUin
piece, parcel or lot of land situalo, lying
and being in tho township ot Jonks,
county of Forest, State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w-

beginning at a point in the northwest
corner of land conveyed to first parties
by J. D. Hunt and wife, by deed dated
fllay imti 1S7, and recordod in Fores
county, in Deed Book 7, page 209, said
point being thirteen rods south and thir-
teen rods west from the north and east
boundary of said land described in said
deed; thence west by line parallel with
south line of town plot of Marion town-
ship fifty-fiv- o rods; thence south by line
parallel with east line of N. K. Burton
land, twenty-nin- e rods, more or less;
thence east by line parallel with first
mentioned line or boundary fifty-fiv- e

rods; thence north twenty-nin- e rods
more or less to place of iu ginning. Con-
taining ten acres of land as in said lease
described.

Second, The Bark Extract Manufac-
tory, situated on the said leaseho'd, with
all buildings fixtures, machinery aud ap-
purtenances thereon or about the same,
or that may horealter be placed on or
about said leasehold, belonging to the
said party of the first part, and thereunto
appurtenant.

Tinnn, Tho railroad Including track
and ties running from said Bark Extract
Manufactory to its said railroad's junc-
tion with the track of the Pittsburg A
Western Railway Company, at or near
Marienville, in said county, with all
rights of way appurtenant thereto, and
one locomotive engine and appliance,
and ten freight cars, all of which are ap-
purtenant to said leasehold aud manufac-
tory and are used in operating the same.

The bui'dings erected on taid leasehold
and thereto belonging aro as follows;
Leach house, iMOxiia feet; boiler house,
MxW feet; storage house, 100x20 feet;
engine house, 2."xl2 feet; bark house,
"oxlift feet ; boiler houso, 40x35 feet ; o,

30x1ft feet; cooper shop, 50x20 feet;
barn 40x2ft feet; mill room, 2ftx20 feet;
barrel house, 30x20 feet.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Acme Extract Co., defendant,
Helen S. Pyleand Frederic Pvlo. Exec
utors ol tho last will and testament of
Frederic, Pylo, deceased, terre tenants, at
tho suit of Security Trust and Safe it

Company, lor use of Frederic Pyle,
now use. ol Aumo Bark Extract Com-
pany.

TERMS OF SALIC Tho following
must bo strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the phtintill'or other loin cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt" for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the saloorsuch portion thereof an
ho limy claim, must be. furnished tho
Sheriff'.

2. Ail bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately w ill

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, at which time fill property not
settled loi will iiuain ho jiut up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Se l'lirdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4111 and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

Sheriffs OPicc, Tionesta, I'll., April
IU, l:M).

J. W. JAMIESON, .Sheriff.

House Cleaning ?i

When you have finished, and the
vexing question of Lace Curtain?, Poles
Drapery, Window Blinds,
Oil Cloths, Matting, eto ,
demauiU your attention, allow us
to show you
a few thiugs of iuteresl.

.

ill
"

:;:m'v
;rl!!lr-''-- :r
riiilliii!:;:!!.

3 :iiini!:;j:si.:mii -- t t r

The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
Owned and Occupied Eicluaively By Us.

NO.

A. Wayne Cook, A. R.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

J. T. J. II.

A. Cook, Q. W.

N. P. T. F.

for on day of

we'll
send pages,
17,000

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

-- PIRKCTOH8-

Robinson, Sinearbaugh,
Dale, Kelly.

Wayne
Wheeler, Ritchey.

Collections remitted pr.yment
era all tho benefits with conservative b Interest 011

deposits. Your patronage respectfully

with
the

cuaoles

When you carriage, harness. Choose
the stock and fullest and only
cost making, with profit added. Our
plan direct the insures satisfaction
your money back if
your purchase cud

ES. A

Send

that
carry

Mlrklsu

Win.

kini?. piid
custom

buy

front

illustrated styles
grade vehicles, harness, robes, hlunkets, and

detailed each, mulled free. Write
how cheaply when jobber's aud

profits
THE CARRIAGE HARNESS CO., P.

886 and
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employ AfreutH,
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DIRECT I
FACTORY TO MiT

Make flfi ")...
II n thinking; of buying a lull Catalog, Prices, aod Ei timates.

Pianos will be on approval, when so desired.

AND
Wrltlaf. 8B6 end 888 134th St., NEW YORK.

Ti.3 Go.

york
vl 1 Goods

'aalcrs and Agents Prices Cut in Tvo

buying your niuHlml
direct from 1 ho

Factory, we will wild
direct from 1ho

factory a Fine Beiuil-f-

Oriran, nith a
aud atool on

Inapectloa

"i LI we:
bare no agent. We
m'll our jrnm I

direct from fwtnr.v;
therefore nnvhiK

a big exiHnm
of which you derive
the benefit.

UNION PIANO & ORGAN GQ.

88(1, 888, E. St., NEW YOEIC.

o :f;t i o a.::n

Ollice ) t 714 National Hank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eye free.
Exclusively optical.

To Repair
Prokcn Arti-

cles UKO

y t" Remember

tit I
y,&r-- &. - ' CEMENT,

XV u
CEMENT.

Low irious make talo at Tioiiex- -

ta Casli Storo. It
Helix mid I ubbi r.

to
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpressage and

you It has 1100
illustrations and quotes

prices on nearly 70,000 things
you cat and use and wear.

We constantly in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMERY WARD A

At. MwIIm HI.. Chlracw

503S.

Kkllt, WM. SMKAUnAt'OH,

Cashier. Vice President

$50,000.

PENNSYLVANIA.

consistent time
at low ratos. We promlso

solicited.

you rc dissatisfied with
you lo

f!S

0. Box 772. Columbus, 0. ZllV

bugs;y from
biggest assortment, pay the
of but moderate
of selling factory

afflysi;" save mo mim: sproni
Oureomplete cAtalocrne,ihowln?mnny hlh

horns equlpnu'iiui,
with descriptions for and
learn you buy dealer's

are
COLUMBUS

The and Co.
888 East St., NEW YORK CITY.

AND THINK WHAT YOU WILU SAVIS
buy your 1'luno from tlm fiirtoi OIJH
to you the lnl.lilli-ninl- i n anil -

pcnwu. We do not therefore, wr hnvp niirwlv
a lilRexpciinr.ot which you (nt th We will aelt to you

fully wit.i the Inttwt
improvements, ROM THB

YOUR HOME for
We Pianos tOQ

.FROM
yoa Piano write for particulars.

lent

THE UNION PIANO ORGAN CO.,
Piute Mention Thii Piper Wnci Eait

Union Piano &0rp
new

Guaranteed

WHEN
goods

1118, ynu

book
for

$49.25.r'iy you

TKE

l.lltli

x

examined

Major's

VVU1V11I

bg

HopkiiiM tuo 8iiuea

ROBINSON

Wholesale Prices

Users.

one.

NATIONAL BANK,

Union Piano Organ

cllrtvt
envo nnillli

$183.00 1
PIUiUU Upwards.

fur 6HtAt KtSiORAlM
It's not a "potent" medicine, but is prepared

direcMrora the formula of K. E. Barton. M. I).
i mosi eminent specialist, by llialmcr

O. Benson, Ph.tt, B.8. BAR-HE- N is the r;real
jenown resioraiive snu

for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muule
and strength, clears the brum,
makes the blood tiure mid i.eh
and causes a (rrnernl feeline of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rcintheir normal powers and the
anfTerer is ijuickl; made e

of direct benefit, Ons
box will work wonders, sis
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small swnr coated tal'k is
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuns.
aarsnparillas and vile 1i;r t

ionics are over. HAV-ril-

tor sale at all drug stores, a 60-do-sc box Ur I '
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on

price. CRS. BARTON AND HKW r,
Uar-llc- n Block. Cleveland, a

Sold by Hosttli Killmer. Tionosta, Pa.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy

Is Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

Thin preparation In put up in cartons contain
Ing two botrlrs, which have to he mixed, and le
old by dniKljiMn nt $i 5 per pnt-kn-

. It hat
been tented iu hundreUnuf canrMuf Kheunintism
and hail never fniled to mnke a permanent cure
when the direction have been fully complied
with. In ordinary cawn from one to three pnclc-age- a

will effect a cure, but in catefl of long tttaud-iag- ,
where the Uric Acid crystal hnve nettled in

the joints and they have become stiffened, it will
take from ten to twelve packages to dissolve the
crystals and effect m permanent cure. Should
your druggist not have it aud decline to get it lor
you,ortryto sell you "something just b
write us, and upon receipt of price we will end
by express, prepaid; and if it fails to benefit or
e fleet a cure, we will refund the money.

It Is also the oiiIyiHfViurcure known for RiggV
disease of the gums, which i caused by Uric Acid,
and it is recommended by all first-clas- s dentists.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
(tNCOftFOnATto)

33 W. GENCSCE ST., BUFFALO, N.Y.

isro head,ltnl oi o(li"i' a'lioliiilinw; kHII" foiiitH, Itinict
illMl HOI'tt IIIIIKCU'H, lllltli'li4iniiti(if pain viiiiImIittlt'l lllaiill

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

The comiDg cf the Tear l'JOO marks a new epoch n tUv coin-tuerci-

cileudtr of success. Au epoch that now looks as if it
were destined to be the greatest money-makin- period in the
history of the present time.

Prosperity for All.
That you m sticcecil you bend ovory energy rnd norvo to

"get ahead" and save every possible penny.

Where We Help
ia our XlilV WAY of dui g business. To sell at the loweot
possible jiricee, everyouo admits, it ruut--t be fur CASH and not
on loiijt ci edit. Now we have decided ou this plan as the best
ouo to help you and serve your b st interests. Tiiat wn buy at
the lowest prices we must buy for CASH and to sell at the

. lowest possible prices we must sell for CASH, aod have decided
to mark our goods ou that b.i!i and as we can not havo two
prices, we make one price and that tho liOwesl fur C'iimIi.

The Quality
will bo mo best, a, we always oudcavorcd to give y u, and we
wi'l not sacrifice quality to reduce the price.

GROCERIES.
With tho ad 'ition of this lino we end savor to serve you better aud hive

bought uly the lion goods Frosh from factory and it we can make a bet-

ter price ihu'i other? do it is because we sell them ouly for cavh. Wo will
keep up our other goods as heretofore. Most cordially invite you to come
iu and tell us if we have made a mistake. We desire to remain

Your Servant.,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Sm-otssor- x to llilJl i V .iBHIS l UOXJ.

L. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

Iu this linn our assortment is uulimited;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brillian-tiue- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , aod in wash goods
we have tho finest liue of Laucaater Uiug-hatus- ,

Dress Ginghams, Piques plain aud
fancy Percals, et1., that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Como am sco

e handle the famous Fisher and Uichard
son brands. Anyone who wears p lines knows
that theso are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit anyhody at prices that
can't bo beat.

Groceries.
We handlu the finest line of I'lmned good

that is sob! in town. All who buy IV tin us
will tell you tu. Come and see our slock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, t to. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None bolter.

Lawrence &

Other
Jewelers

ARE OUT 0F PLAGE

Just an 111 ul-I-i as glassoa on a ld

baby, when they coinpare
their stock anj prices with that to
l.n r,,,i,,,l .1 flTfjfTftH- -

32 SEN EGA St., Olii CITY, PA.

Olllcial Wiitcb IiiHpcetor niul l'.c)airor
for tho W. N. Y. A V. and L. S. A M. S.

Uys.
Send or bring your work to us.

BRING IN YOUU

That need rcpaircog if you
wish good work at right prices

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember wo can
lake care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry lino in strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WO UK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEKD as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
Itl'lIIK'll S01

TIOIsrEST'.A., F.A..

L I. HASLBT WIST,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKNTA. f'KNN.

f

You

Smearbauqh.
NEW

LIVERY
llaviiiK pun-hasci- l the livery barn

in roar of Kotol Asnew ami aftor
lulilinii iiniiiy now and rij;s we
nrn now prepared to fiirnixh livery rigs to
tho peoplo of tils vieiiilnily and Ruuan-to- o

to lit you nut lu li Mlylo.

We will mnke a specialty of furnishing
riK for Fuooruls, WeddinH, HocoptioiiH
l'U!.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

(HB AXDNHEVN.

mBt MIU,
Everything new and up to date

for making

FLOUR
AND

cFEED.ALWATS
no hand for sale a full stock in

our line.

LaA'Sox B&QS.
MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge SC., - Tionesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
ellect Jim. 10, 1!KK).

Traiim leave Tio-nes- tn

fr (Jil (Mly
and poiiitH wont aa
follows :

No. 31 Bulfulo ExprusH, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 3:1 Oil City Ex resa, daily
except Sunday 7:M p. m.

For Hirkory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, (Mean and tho Kaxt :

No. 30 Olean Kx prima, daily
excopt Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. Wi rittHlmrir K.xpresn,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

OetTimo Tallinn and full information
from J. W. McUKEA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

It. BELL, Oen'lSupt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

fJen'l las.sinor iV Ticket Agrnt.,
General ollice. Moouoy-Bmban- o Bid

Cor. Main ami Clinton Sta., Buflalo.N.Y

Administrator's Notice
Wherea.i, Letters of Administration on

the palate of Jaiiirn t). Hatl'orfy, late of
(reen towiifhip, Forest county, Ia., -l,

Imvins Imimi vraiitcd to the
all perxoim indebted to naid

eotalo are reipiea ed to make immediate
payment, and thoso having claima
acairiHt Hie same will present them for
setlluiiient without delay to

Lkon Watson,
Ailiuiiii.ilr.ilor.

Nebraska, l'u.4 March 8, l'.iwi.


